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of the .Province, ffty pounds To 7ohn Chaloner, for To°JrbC!
gauging dutiable articles imported.into -the cityof Saint yobn, anufordfoxAQ_

tenpounds and eighlteen fthi!lings.; To Thomas Hanford, for the ~
like.fervice e/even pounds and oneßJbi/ing; To Charles M- °.ter
Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles in the city of Saint wessa as-
Yobn, twelve pounds one Ji/irrg andeven pence; To Jobn Cha- Ta John Ch

kner, for expences adually incurred by him as Tide Surveyor «e-
as aforefaid, feven pounds .fifteen Jhialings and ix pence;
To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifefs and other blanks T.JohnRa..

for the ufe of* the Treafurer, Jèven pounds ß§vefiillings andjix
pence; To 1WFiliam Sanford Oliver, Efquire, for his fervices T-.w.s.oum

as Sberif-of the county.-of Snhury previous to the eredion E½.
of counties in this province, the fum offeventyfeven pounds
in full.of all demands; To His Exce//ency tbe Lieutenant Go- To1 Exce

vernor, for the payment of the Adjutants. of the feveral regi- Gonr-
ments of Militia in the province, the current year, a funi not
exceeding one hundred and /ixty pounds.

Il. -ind b: it further enaded, That the fum by which Tin. by

the amount of the above fums herein before ordered to be =

allowed and paid to the feveral perfons herein before menti- î.ts c:dgredt0
>oned, fhalil exceed the funi now remaining in the hands of the - e.

Treafurer unappropriated, be allowed and paid in the manner tetafuro
*herein after mentioned, out of fuch monies as fliall hereafter -
-be in his hands arifing from the colledion of the Duties of
Impoit.

III. And le it fUrthýer enaé!ed, That all the aforefaid feveral onaesto bt
fumis of money ihall be p.id by -the Treafurer :by warrant
iffued by the Lieutenant Ggvernor or Commander in Chief of Liu Goycrno.

thisprovince.for the time being, by and with the advice and con-
fent of His 1M isrY's C -unil, and the receipts of the fe- reer,
veral perfons intitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid dMd u

warrants fhiall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and dif-
charges for fo miuch as Ihail thereby be acknowledged to be T"a-îr

received.

IV. Andhe it.further enaé7ed, That for anfwering the con- wa .nt..may
tingencies and expences that ihall or may happen for the fer- "i for

vice of this province, to the irf day of 4pril which will
be in the year of our LORD one thoufandfeven hundred and às.
ninety fve, warrants may iffue on -the Treafurer from time
to time drawn by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being with the advice and confent of His
M A J E S T YS Council, which the Treafurer is hereby order-
cd and direded to pay-P R 0 V 1 D E D, the amount of the Notts ercoed
faid warrants do not exceed the fum of ONE HUNDRED £-

POUNDS during that time.


